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April 11 Is New Deadline 
SG Filing Date Delayed 
The filina deadUne for the sprtna Student 
Government elections hu been extended to 
Wednesday, April 11 , at 8:30 pm. Offict.l re.a.son 
dted by SG President One Garnett for the 
postponement WIS the recent approVJI of the new SG 
Constitution. 
follow in order to fill all the positions n the ballot 
and notd any unpleaSintnes thtt the o raamal date 
mt&ht hne incu rred ." 
The preVIOUS detdbne Wl5 Monday, April 9, S 00 
pm. The elections wUJ take pl.ce Monday and 
Tuesday, Apnl 23 and 24. 
Jud1clal Council JX)'·Hions 
"We settled on Apnl II ,"' Garnett explamed, 
"because it splJII the lime rem~mlna before the 
election in half. Thas WI)' , there 1re ten d1ysm wh1ch 
to file for an office and ten days left for 
camptianma." 
"We felt that since the filina deadline would be 
only a week after the new const itution was approved, 
that it would be to everyone's advantaae to extend 
the deadline," Garnett stated after an SG executive 
committee meetina Wednesday. "We discussed the 
matter with Or. Claypool, dean of student affairs, and 
dec1ded this would be the best course of action to 
Under the new constitutio n pused in a aeneral 
student referendum last week the spnna elections are 
for president, vice president, secretary, and treasurer; 
all of which require a 2.S G PA ; semor, jun1or, and 
so phomore c lass representatiVes and six 
representallve .... t-larae; requirlna 1 2.0 GPA. Also o n 
the Apnl ballot will be the nomanees for the five 
"SG is 1 much more representa tive body under the 
new conslitutlon, and we don ' t want anybody to miss 
tus or her chance to run ," he added. The last two SG 
elections resulted in 1 run-off and a postponement, 
due to improper publicity of fillna dates. "We don't 
want that to happen apm, .. Garnett cla1med. 
The 
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Greeks Frolic To Be April 15~21 
By Jan (Socrates) Werff 
The G reek Organiution 
Committee on Greek Week has 
announced that Greek Week 
Festivities will bqin Sunday, 
April IS. 
The seven days of Greek 
Frolic will open on Sunday 
with a marathon run from 
Nunn Hall to the old 
Covington campus. All the 
social fraternities o n campus 
will participate in t he run . The 
sorority sisters will follow in 
cars and provide refreshments 
and moral support for the 
runners. 
Immediately following the 
run will be a picnic for the 
Greeks and the auests. 
On Monday o f Greek Week 
at tu&}t noon , the fraternities 
will have a show-down 
tua-of· war match at the lake . 
Later Mo nday nW~t, the Greek 
sisters wilt play volleyball in 
Reaents Hall. 
Tuesday afternoon at 12 :OS 
pm the atr will be thick with annual burlap derby will pit 
the smell o f bumin& rubber as frat brothers asainst sorority 
the Greeks r.ce their tncycles sisters in • hop to stardom. 
down Louie B. Nunn Drive. The sack race w1ll involve 
Eaoh Greek aroup will enter members from all the Greek 
two contestants. aroups. 
Wednesday evening, the 
fraternities will compete in 
basketball at Regents Hall. 
Their sorority counterparts 
will do the cheerleadina. 
Greek functions will be 
suspended Good Friday. 
Greek Week will come to a 
close Saturday evening April 
2 1 with a closed semi-formal 
dance for the Greeks and their 
Thursday afternoon, the first guests. 
VIC E PRESIDENT JOHN P. De MARCUS AND Pru ickn t 
Frank Steely 10 fo r 1 teat spin on one of the two Schwinn ten 
speeds beina rafOed by SG and the Council of Wo rld Affairs to 
help finance th e Council's t rip to New York . (ltaff photo by 
Alan T ucker) 
Security Gets New Equipment 
"Sometime within the ne xt 
week or so we will have 
installed an emerae n cy 
stretcher with a side seat and 
rat her elaborate emergency 
equipment in o ur security 
vehicle," said John DeMarcus, 
vice-preSident of ad mmistrative 
affairs. 
The security force at 
will be trained m emeraency 
treatment and removal of 
injured people . One aspect of 
their trainin& wdl be the 
handtina of coronary patients . 
Approximately S400 has 
been spent from the securi ty 
budaet in attai mng the 
emeraency equipment for the 
cruiser. 
we do, it will be worth the 
money we spent." 
Northern is presently working " I hope we never have to use 
towards attainina their senior the equipment," sa1d Roaer 
first aid certificates. The force Scales, securit chief, " but if 
The emeraency equipment 
a nd procedure have been 
planned for over a year. 
"Because of our ISOlated 
position here at Northern , we 
felt a need for quick 
evacuation of emeraency 
cases," said DeMarcus. "Th1s 
combmed w1th o ur emeraency 
nursina program 11ves us very 
aood emeraency medical 
facilities. 
A Look At Northern's 
"Brothers of the Brush" 
PROMINENT CAMPUS BEARDS ere 
the IUbject of "The Northern ., .. cameru 
thia week . Perhapt one of the most 




Once upon a lime, there was 
a mce httle lake in front of a 
bll. bad college. Many people 
did not even know the lake 
w1s there . Many people dtd 
not know it was the fro nt of 
the bu1ldina. Then someone 
noticed 11 and decided that the 
poor lake was nealected. No 
one ca red about it When the 
lake did not even have a name! 
So the people occupyina a 
lillie house known as " The 
Northerner" office, decided to 
spon so r a " Name·the·lake 
Co ntest". Then everyone 
would know about the lake 
and il would acqu1re a name. 
Now a ll th e entri es are in 
and the sem1·finahst Judaes 
hl~cholen l Snarraoutof 125 
submitted . 
It LS all up to the poeple 
now. Anyone can vote for 
the1r favonte name studen ts, 
faculty, staff, and members of 
the commu01ty 
Just vote for your favonte 
name and put the ballot m the 
continued on paae J 
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Chell AIU\IIdiOn K1ren M, W"e 
Drew V04Jel Bonn!• Vlhillnt 
£dltortall repreMnt the optnlont of the editor+•+ bo.rd 1nd not n.-cen~Hity thoM of,.,._ cotle9". 
Editorials 
'Tain't Sportin'! 
An llt h lctt~ progrim dcfmtrely hu 
1 pla~.:e m a co llt:JC c;unpUJ In bd. 
on a commuter umpuJ ltkc 
Northern. tl can be even more 
beneftclal by pro¥tdm& a rallyma 
pomt for student at.:ltYtltCS 
In order ro do so, however, the 
athlcttc proararn must he properly 
run lr not +I wt ll become a fucc, and 
will be SUbJeCt to ndu.:ulc and J\:Orn, 
not only from the studen t body and 
commumty but from the athlete 
hunse lf. 
A well run program does not have 
to produ..:c wmmna teams year after 
year but 11 should be fatr to the 
athletes a nd surpress dtscontent 
Rece ntly reprcsentattvcs of the 
baseball and golf tea ms contacted 
The Northerner m an effort to vent 
some or thetr frustration and dtsmay 
wtth the Athlettc Department and 
D1rector Mote litis The players 
asked that they remam anonymou 
feehng th ey would "probably be 
g1ven an unconditiona l release" 
ot herwtse. 
The bu1c !Jrlpe expreued to The 
Northerner wa.s that the basketball 
team ts recetvtnJ prderential 
treatment over the other teams. Th1 • 
or course, ts not untque to a collette 
athletu: program Sports wh1ch Ciln 
generate mcome, hk e buketballand 
football. will recetve better 
equtpmcnt. accommodations, and 
meal money on tnps 
The ball playen and JOirers, to r 
th e most part , rea li ze thts ts a fact or 
life m tntercollegtate spo rts . They, 
ho wever, do ObjeCt to what they feel 
,, a s nub fro m the Athletic 
Department. and btas on Coach I his ' 
part. 
The &olr and baseball teams have 
no t receaved thetr awards from last 
year. Conversely, the basketball team 
rece tved JICkets m the mtddle o r the 
season and a banquet a t the end o r 
the year (ThiS year's banquet was 
postpo ned and changed to an all 
spoils arratr .). 
The baseball team has been 
traveltng to Ludlow to pract1 ce whtle 
watting for the ball f1eld to be butlt 
here on campus C'o mpletto n, or 
courx, has been delayed by the 
weather rhe Umverstty o r loUISVIlle 
pme stt ll felt ltke a home pme to 
the team 
The most lud1crous stt uat ion for 
the baseball team was that they were 
pract1ctna wtth rubber coated 
baseballs a nd broken bats until six 
days before their first aame. 
The only athletic scholarships 
bemg offered at Northern go to the 
basketball team ... II hardly seems 
fair that not on baseball player can 
aet a scholarship while third strin& 
ba.sketball players can. 
And finally and rearetfully , we 
come to the question of recruitina 
the ba.sketball team . 
Coach I his came to Northern after 
a very successful and distinauished 
career at Covington Catholic 1-lt&h 
School . It would seem he still owes a 
great deal o r allegiance to the old 
school the sports information 
Director, both team managers and 
seven of the playen are all out of 
C'ovmaton Cat ho li c. In fact 13 of the 
18 playen on the basketball roster 
aradua t ed from parochlll h&&h 
schools. Thts is Northern Kentucky 
State Colleae not No tre Dame South . 
Our hope is that the SJ iuatio n is 
cotn c1de ntal , no t intent to na l . 
We Goofed 
In the March 23 issue or The 
Northerner, it was reported 
that the &Jass wall in the 
propo5ed library " will have to 
be modified because of 'solar 
radiation'." 
Addiso n Clipson, architect, 
said this week that this 
problem was acknowledged 
before design and the prope[ 
&lass for the wall was included 
in design plans . 
To The Editor: An Apology 
.. It was never any problem," 
said Clipson. 
Clipson also stated that t he 
only change made in plans for 
the library roof was the 
opening of the ENTIRE roof 
area to students and faculty 
rather than the one section of 
the roof originally planned to 
be open. 
I am wntmg th1s letter to fully 
ex platn th e delay we are t'x penencana 
m opemng the Student G nll 
Although btd cont racts were 
ongmally ma1led m mtd ·January, 
num erous unavotdable and 
unfo reseen bad compltcah o ns 
deve loped whtch requ1red, among 
ot he r thmgs, that the contract be 
rewntten and the entire gnll 
opera th>n rebad . State requ~rements 
dictate that although publt c 
ad ve rtise ment was mad e tn Janua ry, 
th e new co ntra ct must be adverttsed 
agam as a rebid project for a fourteen 
day period. The ttme a nd date for 
bid opemngs 1s now 10 00 a.m. 
Thursday, Apnl 19. On that date a 
represe nt at 1ve from the State 
Department of Finance wtll meet 
w1th us to open and eva luate th e 
b1ds . llopefull y, we wtll be m 
operation w1thm a few days after the 
award of contract (Apnl 19). In th1; 
regard , we have asked each btdder to 
make every conce1vable effort to be 
m bus•nes.s as soon as posstble 
However, th1s wLII depend on the b1d 
rec1p1ent 's abihty to begm se rvtce. 
I would like to clarify that thiS 
delay IS an no way the fault or the 
State Department o r Fmance o r any 
Sta te offic1al , no r is it due to la ck or 
effo rt on the part o f admintstraltve 
o fft c 1a ls h e re . It s hould be 
remembered that the admmistrattve 
procedures for es tabhshms a food 
se rvi ce for a publi c instttut10n are 
conside ra b le, and, m add111on, rather 
extensive physical remode hn& as 
requtred bdore installation. ThiS 
requ1red remodeling 1s a sisntficant 
factor that sho uld no t be overlooked . 
Al so, while co mpleting th e 
re mod eling ou r maintenance staff 
was required to make emergency 
re pa1rs on the roof of th e Chase 
Library Whi ch, beca use or leakaiJe, 
threatened a book co ll ection valued 
at more than $50,000.00. 
Consequently, delay was expe rie nced 
tn the Gnll revamptnJ. llealth 
regulattons regarding public food 
serv1ce must also be met and such 
re&ulattons requ~re mspect ton and 
To Be Or Not To Be 
What type or newspapers do students want? What to pics mterest 
st uden ts? !low ca n The Northerner best se rve the st udent s of NKSC" 
These are quest1ons The Notherner starr strives to answer every 
week. Yet we feel that tht tttle or "student newspaper" ca n be 
better fulftlled tf you let us know exactly what you ltke and how the 
newspaper can better represent st ud ents 
The Northerner has been cntiCtted by both students and 
adnumstra tton Admtnt trat1on h111 even made suuesttons for the 
betterment of the paper . Wtt h 111 sm111 ll s t111ff , The Northerner has tned 
ats be t to 11ve fatr v•ewpomts, yet represent the students 
Yet we nt:t'd and want feedback. from you the student We want 
not only cnt aciSm (whu.:h a nyone can l lvt:) but constructave 
comments and 1dea Everyone can complam, but can you come up 
wtth a bettt'r way'! It would help u af you would f1ll out the 
followin& poll,addma any othe r oomment 
JUJt tear out tha poll a nd drop 11 m the box m the student loun&e 
along With your vote for the Name·the· Lake Conteit 
approval, etc. These regulations are 
not designed to restrict the 
development of public service but 
have developed over the yean in the 
tnterest or public health and safety . 
Let me agam assure the student 
body that every effort is being made 
to establish an acceptable food 
service and that our sincere desire to 
have this service functional befo re 
the end or this semester may yet be 
realtzed. 
It was no " April Fool" joke that I 
publicly pledged to have this 
ope ratio n functional by April 1st. It 
was my sincere desire and belief that 
th e April I st goal could be met, 
how ever, the old adage, "the best 
laid schemes or mice and men gang 
art a"lley" seems appropriate 
especially when trying to organize a 
stud ent anll . 
Sincerely, 
John P. DeMa rcu.s. 
Vice Pre.sident for 
Administrative Affairs 
The Nol'thel'nel' 
Edltorliil B011rd •. •• •. Chell! Rlchilrdson 
.••• • .• Bonnl• Viifllslng 
•.•••••••• Or•wVQ9el 
•••••.•• K11r•n M. W•r• 
Fin• Arts Editor • ..••. Tttom•s Ruddick 
Sparts Editor . •• • ••••. T•rry Boettmk•r 
Edltorl•t C•rtoonlst , • , .•••. J•rrv H•tm 
M•n~~gl09 Editor •••••.•••• Al•n Tuck•r 
Business M11n119er •••.•.••• , C•rl Kunt.l 
Clrcul•tlon M11n119er ••.. • Micf'IMI Turpin 
Pflotogrllpf'tef ••••• ....•• Tim 0' Brltin 
HNd R•Oft•r •••.• ... . Terri Loebk., 
If you were the editor of this paper, what would you change! 
What do you think of THE NORTHERNER'S editoriala! 
What would you like to ~eo in THE NORHTERNER! 
[ ] Fr. 
[ ] Jr . 
[ ] So. 
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Registration Plans Underway :························································: I Circle One Name I The pre·reaist t1t1on proce s 
includma 1 drop In the 
pre·rea•stration fee for the l•all 
Term 1973, wh1ch is s<:heduled 
fo r Apn l 25, 26, 27, and 28, 
h11 been re-oraamzed a nd wLII 
1nclude an onentation day, 
accordm& to Or Wilham 
Obver, AdmiSsions Counselo r 
Claues will be ca nceled on 
Wed nesday, Apn l 18, to 1llow 
students to 1ttend 
departmenta l meetmp m thelt 
maJor area or area of interest 
Students are expected to 
attend these sessions which 1re 
the begmnina of the process 
fo r fa ll pre...-eaistra tion. 
All und ecided majors are to 
mee t with Dr. Oliver in the 
audito rium at either 8:30a .m . 
o r 6:30 p .m . o n Wedn esday , 
April 18 . Undec ided majo rs 
will also be expected to attend 
a t least one departmental 
sessio n in the area of hiS o r her 
interest. 
Students are to secure and 
co mple te their trial schedules 
and have the m appro ved by 
their major advisor afte r they 
h a v e a tt e nd e d th ei r 
d e p a rtm e nt a l o r ie ntat ion. 
Conta ct with ad visors should 
be made thro ugh the majo r 
d e partm e ntal o ffi ce. The 
sessio ns will be held tw ice to 
accommodate day and evening 
students . The schedule for 
o rie nta tion day , Wednesday , 
Aprill8 , isas follows: 
8:30 a .m. - Und ecided 
Majo rs - Nunn Audito rium 
9:00 a .m. - Business • 
Regents Hall ; Socia l Scie nces • 
Nunn Audito riu m; Fine Arts • 
Nunn , Rm. 407 ; Bio losy and 
Pre-Vet , Med ., Dent. , a nd Phar . 
• Covinaton Audito rium 
10 :00 a. m. • Ele mentary 
1-duutlon R~aenu ll all, Math 
and Ph)'lll:ll SliCnces - Nu nn 
Audllortum, AnthropoiOJY, 
Soctolo&Y, and Soda I Work -
Nu nn , R m 407, Pohtic1l 
Sd~n\:e and Urban Affain -
Nunn, Rm 313 
11 00 a.m - ll umamt1es -
Re ents lla11 , Associate IX&ree 
Proarams - Nunn Auditorium, 
Paycholoay - Nunn, Rm. 407 
6:30p.m- Undecided MaJors 
- Nunn Auditorium 
7:00 p.m - Business -
Reaenu ll all, Associate Oearee 
Proarams • Nunn Aud1tonum, 
Bio lo&Y, etc. - Covinaton 
Aud1tonum ; Socia l Sc1ence3 -
Nunn , R m. 404 ; Fi ne ARts -
Nunn , Rm . 408; Elementary 
Educa tio n , Nunn , Rm . 41 8; 
Math and Physica l Sciences -
Nunn , Rm . 401 ; 
AnthropoloiY , Socioloay, and 
Social Work - Nunn , Rm . 318 
7 :00 p.m.- Po litical Science 
and Urban Affai rs- Nunn , Rm. 
313; Humanit ies • Nunn , Rm. 
307 ; Psycholoay • Nunn , Rm . 
304 . 
Nu rsina students will receive 
instructio ns fo r pre-regist ration 
in th eir nursi ng classes . 
Stud ents must see thei r 
advisors at the fo llo wing tim es 
and get their tria l schedules 
s igned if they want to 
pre-register. Advisors will be 
available on Wednesday , April 
18 , fro m 9 :00 a .m. to 9:00 
p.m., on Thursday , April 19, 
from 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., 
and on Friday , April 20 , fro m 
9:00a.m. to 5:00p.m . 
Or . Oliver poi nt ed out th at 
one of the ma in adva ntages of 
pre-registratio n is that th e 
stud ents U!Ually aet the classes 
tha t they want. He also no ted 
that if m o re s tud e n ts 
pre...-egister, then instructors 
can lrrive at a more uut 
est•mation of how many 
students they ~.:an upe~t to 
have m the1r cia and ~an 
then plan the1r c.:ounes 
ac.:cordmaly over the "ummer 
months 
Also, students who are 
enrolled for the present Spnna 
Term 1973 w1ll be penalized 1f 
they don't pre·r~a1stcr bec.:ause 
they will he requ~red to 
reJISitr at I JlVen date after all 
the new and transfer students 
dunna the three walk-1n dates 
rn Auaust. 
Dr. Ohver explamed that the 
p r e·re&IStratlon deporut has 
bee n reduced from S2S to $ 10. 
This $ 10 no n-refund ab le fee 
wLII be a pplied towa rd t uit io n 
with th e ba la nce pay ab le at t he 
beginnina o f th e fall semester. 
It is ho ped tha t th1s reduction 
will enco urage mo re stude nts 
to pre·register. 
No one will be admitted to 
pre-registra tio n uniCJ.S they 
have a signed tria l schedule. 
Fo llowing IS th e schedule fo r 
pre-reaistra t ion : 
Se n io rs a nd Jumors · 
We dn esda y, Apr il 25 • 
II :00-4 :00 and 7:00-9:00 
So ph o mores · Th ursday, 
April 26 • II :004 :00 a nd 
7:00-9:00 
Freshmen · Frida y , April 27 
- II :00-4 :00 
Fre s hm e n ( a nd o th e r 
stud ents who did no t resister 
earlie r) · Saturday , April 28 · 
9:00a.m . to 12:00 noon 
Dr. Olive r ex pressed the 
hope that th e regis tra t ion 
process will be much smoother 
due to th ese adjustm ent s but 
emphasized that o ne hundred 
per cent co~peration is 
necessa ry . 
: Cl•ypool De Pr.to Groy Stone Lok• i!, 
TM Mote Like Eerie LothJor1en Like 
;:~::: .. ~k• ::n::ll :~~~k• :::;::Pool 1:::!:, 
Spirit Like April Ziegler's Lake Inferior 
Long Lovoly Lowod toke 
. 
l Name _________ _ 
jAddress ________ _ 
~Student ID Number ___ _ 
i Put in ballot box in student lounge l or mail to ''The Northerner' ' 
......................................................... ··~ 
Cast Your Vote By April 11 
- from paae I you are no t a student , please 
"Na me·the·Lake" box in the add your na me and address:-· 
stud ent lo unge o r ma il your The winner w LII be the 
ent ry to The No rtherner. official sta rter of the ba tht ub 
Stud ent e nt tl es must ha ve a 
n a m e a nd s tu de nt 
ident ifi ca tion num ber o r they 
will no t be count ed . This is to 
avo id ballo t bo x stuffing. If 
ra ce on th e la ke Friday, April 
13. 
So hurry and cast your vote. 
Vo t es wi ll be co unt e d 
Wed nesday , Apn l 11 . 
Bulletin Board 
APRILS : 
- Karate Club, Reaents Hall , 9 :00a.m . to II :00 a.m . 
- Senior Class Meetlna, 12 :00 , Room 304. 
- Student Co-op Meetina, 6 :00 p.m .• Student Union 
Buildina. 
- .. Northern '• Echo," WHKK-FM 7 :45p.m. 
APRIL 6 : 
- OM Seminar bqins. 
- NKSC 'II. Cumberland , home, (2) I :30 p .m. 
- Completed Certirk:ation Form ror Major/Minor due In 
Admissions Orrice. 
- Checrleadina Clink: , Rqenll Hall, S:OO p .m . to 7 :00p.m . 
APRIL 7 : 
- Chess Club Tornado Toumam~nt , Library , 8:00a.m . to 
8:00p.m. 
- Women's lntramurals, Reaents Hall , I :00 p.m. to 6 :00 
p.m. 
- NKSC 'IS. Bellarmine, home, (2) , I :00 p.m. 
- Cheerlead ina Clink:, Reaents Hall, II :00 a.m . to 1:00 
p.m. 
APRIL 8 : 
- OM Seminar ends. 
- lntumural Champs va. Faculty at Reaents Hall , 2:00 
p.m. 
- Cheerleadina Tryouta, Rqents Hall, 6 :00 p.m. to 8 :00 
p.m. 
- BOD Mtelllll, 7 :00p.m. 
APRIL 9 : 
- S.C . Sponsored Tu1. Rental Set'lice , Nunn Student 
Lounae , 9 :00 1.m . to 9 :00p.m . 
- S.C . Meelinl , Room 407 , 4 00 p.m. 
APRIL 10 : 
- Karate Club , Reaents Hall , 9 :00a.m . to II :00 a.m. 
- S.C . Sponsored Tax Rental Service, Nunn Student 
Lounae , 9 :00 1.m. to 9 :00p.m. 
- S.A.M. Meetlna, Room 312,12 :00. 
- Facully Volleyball, Reaents Hall , 7 :00 p .m. to t t :00 
p.m . 
- TOA MteUna. 8:30. 
- KA Meet ina, 9 :00. 
APRIL II : 
- PSE Meetina . 12~ 00 . Room 307. 
- Noon Film , " Moonbera," Nunn Auditorium , 12 :00. 
- OM Meetlna , 5 :30p.m. 
- DZ Meetina. 8 :00. 
- ADC Mettint 
- Deadline ror filina Student Government Petitions for 
Sprina Elections. 
APRIL 12 : 
- Karate Club, Rqenll Hall , 9 :00a.m. to II :00 a.m. 
- NKSC vs. Xl'lier, home, (I) 3 :00p.m . 
- Student Co-op MeetinJ, Student Union Buildina, 6 :00 
p.m. 
-"Northe rn 's Echo," WHKK , 7 :45p.m . 
- Fine Arta Departm~nt preKnta, " Under Milk wood," 
Nunn Auditorium, 8 :00p.m. 
APRIL 11 : 
PSE Nat1on1l Convention 
KA Open Dance, 9 00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. 
Student Government "Rites or Sprllll." 
- NKSC YS. U.K., owoy , (l) , 3 00 p m. 
" Under Milk wood," Nunn Auditorium, 8 00 p.m. 
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JOE SCHULTE 
:······························= 
: NEWPORT BURGER CHEF : 
: 2 124 Alexandria,Pk. : 
: MAMIUOGUI Home of !he 23c Hamburger : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Gettlna it to toaether wllh today 'a No. 1 sports car 
Cline Imported Motors 
207 E. Fourth StrMt 
NewpOrt , Kentudcv 291·9950 
APRIL 6, /913 
Hirsuteness Harbors Happiness 
Look 11 my bcud 
Ain 't II w1c:rd 
But don't be sc•erd 
It's only 1 bea rd 
Georae Carlin 
But is 1 beard JUSt a be.rd7 
A beard is arown for m1ny 
different reuons. Some folk 
PY that theu beard Is a 
product of laz•neu, "just too 
much of a bia deal to shave 
every day ." But most folk have 
a very aood reason for wantina 
1nd ca rln& for a new addition 
to their lives, a little 
defenseless bundle of fur that 
is lovinaly ca red for until it 
reaches 1ts full arowth and e~ n 
fend for itself. 
Some of the reuons for 
arowma a beard are quite 
touchina mdeed. For insl1nce, 
two youn& men on campus 
grew different beards toaether 
JUSt because they were such 
great fnends. When they were 
•sked about how their lady 
friends felt about furry faces, 
DR. FRANK STALLI NGS 
they just lauahed and said that 
they didn't mind, because t hey 
have beards, too . 
Once in awhile, people ifOW 
beards to use as a " Linus' 
Blanket. " Said Joe Schulte 
about his beard, " J was a 97 
pound weakJina , afraid of my 
own shadow until I arew a 
beard . Now I'm so cool that 1 
fear no man." 
Very rarely, you11 run across 
a beard whose ow ner is not 
even award of its presence. 
Such was the case of Rip Van 
Winkle and Dennis Milner, who 
as you can see is sound asleep. 
Mr. Milner has been in this 
condition for three years now 
and has been declared legally 
dead twice . 
One time, believe it or not , a 
youna lady at Northern grew a 
beard. Impossible you say, but 
true. Ms. Phyllis Eid arew a 
beard just to show that a 
liberated woman could do 
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DR. ALAN PEARSON 
Shafer's Service * 
Your Complete Auto Repair Center 
lOth & Central Newport, Ky. 
Phone 431-4949 
i'All Electronic Tune-up Equipment 
i'B rake Work Front End Alignment 
i' Electronic Wheel Balancing 
i'Major & Minor Repairs 
il Vo lkH1agons Renaults & 
iland all American Made Autos 
* Hirsuteness 
--from paae 4 
anythm& a man can do. 
Appuently , Ms. Eid wu 
correct. 
One of Northern's ftculty 
members arew a beard out of 
boredom Dr. Frank Stallinas 
has been locked in h•s matlbox 
for three weeks w1th nothlna 
to amuse h•mself with . Out of 
inactivity {or wu that his face) 
a beard was born . Besides, 
usina his beard as a discu•se, 
the aood doctor miaht be able 
to effect h1s escape. 
Another dlltln&uishcd 
faculty beard adorns the face 
of Or. Alan Pearson. Dr. 
Pearson has a multi-colored 
beard. That is why he arew a 
Van Dyke, the middle of his 
beard is one uniform color. 
But all 11 not weU with his 
beard. Dr. Pearson claims that 
the birds in his nc&&hborhood 
have been eye ina his beard, 
supposedly to nest in . 
To end this feature on 
beards, I (as writter) feel that 
we should aet away from the 
stranae people and sickies, and 
get back to sane and normal 
beards. In an interview last 
week, Steve Cass1dy explained 
his motives for arowina a 
beard. Mr. Cassidy simply 
stated "It's or&anic." 
MS. PHYLLIS EID 
Staff photos by Tim O'Brien 
Walt's Center Lanes 
Newport Shoppina Center - Home of the Wa-Ce-La Lounae 
Music Thurs., Fri.,&. Sat . Nlahta 9 P.m. - 2: 30 A.m. 
Open Bowlina - Days 9 A.m. to 6: 30 P.m. and 






Eoch & f.very 
Wedne!<U~ ---Of "STRANGE 
SAT. 
"IIATI A MOYIE" 
LESS IXPINSIYI 
441·4635 
(All .CAH (ALL 
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l Alll~!'!!!!lL ... I 
Student attendance il a must 
where campus art productions 
are concerned, and in 
upeomina weeks , NKSC 
students will have a chance to 
tee ICYerll local exhibitS or 
NKSC art as weU as a play that 
promises to be pleasma. 
BOB AND CAROL AND TED AND .... In 
reality, Ted Wartman. Mary Haas and Jamie 
Tucker cozy down for the niaht In the 
upcomina Fine Arta pretcnlation of Dylan 
Thomu' " Under Milk Wood ... The drama 
concern ina everyday Jlre in a Welsh viUaae wUI 
play April I 2, 13 and 14 in the Nunn 
Auditorium. 
The play will be Dylan 
Thomas " Under Mllk Wood"; 
produced by the Fine Arts 
Department , the show runa 
h o m Thursday, April 12 
throuah Saturday, April 14. 
Dire c ted by Dr. Robert 
Williams, the play will appear in 
the Nunn Auditorium with an 
admission charge or 7Sc. A 
special performance will be 
gjven Wednesday , April II, ror 
loeal coUeaes and hiah schools. 
House Of The Holies 
Led Zeppelin 
on Atco 
or a bunch of deaenerates 
unable to out&row thier 
acid ·rock beainninas. As time 
has a one on, Zeppelin has 
added more and more converts · 
their last album convinced' 
many of their abUiti~s with the 
sona "Stairway to Heaven", 
which made use of a lovely, 
&entle beainnina which 
climaxes in a thunderous 
scream, followed by just a 
taste of the sort openina again. 
Althouah the new LP has no 
se lect ions that have the 
immediate appeal of "Stairway 
to Heaven" , there are several 
songs amona the eight included 
that are quite attractive. 
Led Zeppelin has been 
alternately praised and 
condemned as either a fine 
example or basic rock-end-roD 
The aroup seems to have 
been inOuenced hiahly by 
other British bands durin& 
their sojourns in Europe. The ................................................. 
MARIANNE THEATRE 
BELLEVUE, KY. ...---1 
AVAN Tl I R I 
1--.1 
STARRING: Jack Lemmon 
Times: 
Wed., Thurs., Mon., Tues., 7:45 Only 
Fri. , & Sat. 7:00 & 9::ro 
Sun. 2:00; 5:00; 8:00 
All Seats 
All Ti•es 
Next Attroc:tion: Walt Disney's 1-:1 w..a 
Tb Swor• & ne Stm 
" 431-71ilit; : ll• .......................... ;;,,,lllllllllllllllllllll .. 
MANY HUNDIID$ 
•• THitn COUNTY U. 5. A. 
~ NoriMrn kentucky·s 
: 1 ;1 Chevrolet Oe•l•r 
for 43 y~in 
fint track on the album, • .,.he 
Sona is Still the Same, .. 
alternately impresses me with 
auitar parts similar to thoae or 
John Lennon and Peter 
Townsend , while the lyrics and 
vocal style seem to be 
approachin& those or Marc 
Bolan in the earUer day1 or T . 
Rex when that aroup relied 
only on guitar, vocals and 
conaa drum. The rest or the LP 
maintains the impression or an 
overall chanae in sty le ror the 
group ; one song seems to be a 
parody on the current rad ror 
1950's rock , while another 
number, • .,.he Crunae", is an 
authentic soul tune written in 
9/4 time with bassist John-Paul 
Jones rirrina out hom parts on 
a synthesJzer. Jones stars on 
this LP in "No Quarter, doin& 
excellent work on electronic 
and arand pianos to create an 
eerie errect ror the 
backaround . Jimmy Paae does 
noth.ina surprisin& on auitu on 
this record; vocalist Robert 
Plant seems to be losina some 
or the youth in his voice but 
still performs with ranae and 
strenath. 
This is a most pleasina 
record which requires more 
than one hearina to appreciate 
Meanwhile , there are at least 
three area showinas of various 
kinds or artwork oriainatina 
rrom the Northern campus. On 
the nrth Ooor or Nunn Hall is 
a showin& of black-and-white 
photoaraphy by NKSC student 
Tom Klippenstein . 1 visited 
Suite J and must admit I was 
impressed by what I saw; 
Klippenstein certainly knows 
what he 's doing . 
At Mt. St . Joseph College 
there is an exhibit runnina 
called "Clay ; an exhibition or 
eeramics by rour patten." One 
or the rour is NKSC instructor 
Neal Jowaisis, who is joined in 
this show by Kathy Salchow or 
U.C., Jim CanteD, a private 
artist rrom Bardstown, Ky., 
and Lewis Snyder or the 
Tennessee Arts Commission. 
The show will run throuah 
April23 . 
More conveniently located 
ror Kenton County residents is 
the exhibit or NKSC 
printmakina at Thomas More 
College. The showina of the 
works or several Northern 
students will continue throuah 
Shop for your car loan be tore 
you shop for your car. 
All our offices have full 
information ... and drive-in 
windows for making payments. 
Ft. Thoma• Office / Ft . Thomas at Highland 
Ale .. ndrla Ottlce /7630 Alexandria P1ke 
Mall Office/ Newport Mall 
Main Offlce/ 810 Monmouth St./ Newport 
newport national 
THE Bank of N orthern Kentucky 
Apnl 22. 
Next week's FA rum senes 
has been cance lled due to the 
prete ntatio n or .. Under Milk 
Wood"; the next film in the 
teries wtll be " Billy Budd", 
starrinJ Robert Ryan and Peter 
Untinov , which will show 
Thursday niaht , April 19. 
One or the hlah points or 
Student Government's " Rites 
or Sprina" celebration will be a 
12 :00 Noon jam session on the 
Nunn Build ina plaza. Anyone 
who desires to is uraed to brina 
an instrument and wail or 
brina yoursetr and l.isten- SG 
vice-prexy and Rites oranizer 
Alan Tucker states that points 
toward the day 's award will be 
Jiven to the winner or the jam 
if an adequate judae can be 
found . 
The bi-weekly Friends or the 
Watch correehouse is indeed 
planned ror this weekend , but 
as I madly type to meet 
deadline, I have not received 
derinite word as to whether it 
will be Friday or Saturday . 
The correehouse has been 
relocated to the lobby or Nunn 
Hall in the race of the 
renovation or the Student 
Union basement into a GriU. 
The exaet date o r the 
correehouse wiJI be available 
rrom the Student Activities 
orrice later this week . 
"Forum" To The 
Fore-With Amnesty 
The rirst NKSC Forum was 
held March 28, with light 
attendance. The premise : 
"Resolved - Amnesty should 
be aranted to all those who 
refuse d to serve in the 
Vietnamese War" was araued 
arrinnatively by Peter Cotton 
and neaatively by Joe Beil. 
Each aave a seven minute 
presenta lion and then 
answered questions from the 
floor . 
Dr. Stephen Boyd, who 
eo nductcd the debate, 
conaratulated Cotton and Beil 
on the "obvious hard work." 
Boyd later said that he was 
disappointed that only 14 
persons attended the Forum 
but attributed this to the 4 :00 
p.m. time slot. He said that he 
hoped that ruture rorums will 
be held ·•at the noon hour." 
The rorums are to be held on 
a monthly basis with one 
tentatively scheduled for either 
the end or April or the rirst or 
May . 
Topics under consideration 
are. Waterpte and the rise in 
rood priee1. All topics are to 
be current and on the nathnal 
level. 
Dr. Boyd , who il worklna on 
this project with Dr. Bill 
Parsons, stated that the Forum 
"is open to all ." The date or 
try-outa for the next debate is 
to be announced and anyone 
seek ina further inrormation on 
the Forum should contact Dr. 
Boyd o n ex.tenstOn lSI . 
0197.tif
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Spring Sports Have 
Sprung At Northern 
The pnna sporl s at NKSC, 
namely tennas and ba5ebaU , aot 
off to d1sappoanhna starts ttus 
year. 
Arter thetr fu·st month of 
play , the Northern bueball 
tum stand 1--4 . The Norsemen 
nme lost the1r fint three 
contests of the ~euon wllh 
losses to St. Josephs Colleae 
and the Un1venlllY of 
Louisvalle (doublehuder) 
before they spht a twm bill 
with Centre CoUeae to break 
the losing streak . 
Dave Wilkerson IS the only 
Norsemen pitcht>r to pick up a 
win while Danny Elfers stands 
o-2. Jim Wolfe and Dana 
Draud have each dropped 
decisions. 
Coach Bill Aker, who is 
dis,runtled at the bad breaks 
his team has been aettina. will 
pit his Northerners 111inst 
Cumberland Colleae on Friday 
and Bellermine on Saturday in 
back·to-back doubleheaders 
and take on Thomas More 
Sunday . 
All aames st1rt at I p.m. at 
C1mp Spnnp Field 
The NKSC tenms team had 
the1r f1rst three matches 
Clllccllcd bdore the weather 
cooperated and still the 
netten lost thear openm1 
m•tch to Trans.lynnn11. 
Aaa1n 1 t Tran sy , the 
Norsemen won the f1rst three 
smales matches With Make 
Schwartt. , 8111 O'Bnen and 
Kevan Molony each notchma 
victories. 
However, Transy t1ed the 
match by wlnnina the last 
three sinales dec1s1ons. In the 
doubles competition, the 
Schwartt.·Molony duo won the 
first match but Transylvania 
took the last two contests to 
JO home with the match 
victory . 
The NKSC tennls team will 
aquare off aaainst Thoma' 
More Friday at Devou Park in 




The Northern Kentucky 
State College Health Center is 
coming along - slowly and 
surely. 
The Center, located in the 
Student Union Building and in 
operation since the beginnin1 
of March, is operatinJ 
currently with a full-time nurse 
and very limited faciHties . 
"I expect to wait four to five 
more weeks on the furniture," 
said Mrs. Alice Hales, NKSC 
nurse. "And, hopefully, the 
medicines and dressings will be 
in before then," she added . 
Presently, Mrs. Hales is using a 
borrowed desk and fiHng 
cabinets. 
The completed Health 
Center is to have a treatment 
table, medicine cabinets, cot, 
tables, lamps, restroom 
facilities and all necessary 
medical supplies . 
The Health Center , a service 
listed under student actiVIties , 
had seven patients last month 
- five students and two 
maintenance personnel. 
Students are referred to their 
own physicians m cases of 
severe illness or emeraency . 
The colleae does not have a 
campus doctor but NKSC 
Regent Dr. Edgar Wipperman, 
a Covinaton physician is actina 
as medical advisor to NKSC. 
Mrs. Hales says that the 
Center will also serve as an 
information referral service in 
various areas. These would 
include referrals to centers for 
drug abuse, alcohol abuse, 
planned parenthood, VD 
control and mental health 
problems. 
She sees her office serving in 
more than JUSt the area of first 
aid and mto the realm of 
preventive medicine . 
"I like working with this age 
group , I like the campus and I 
see a great potential in this 
Health Center," she added. 
Pinelo Accepts 
Beta Phi Delta 
Advisorship 
Dr . Adalberto Pinelo, 
assistant professor of history, 
said he recently accepted the 
position of advisor to Beta Phi 
Delta social fraternity . 
Pmelo said he was pleased to 
accept the pos1t1on which was 
offered to him th1s past 
Sunday at a meetma of the 
fratermty held at Clyde's Steak 
House . 
"I am lookina forward to 
work in& with them," he said. 
'"They are a very fine group of 
youna men who seem to do 
qu1te a bit of social service 






781 -1211 781 -1212 
1211 Waterworks Rd . Bellevue 




That bombastic aroup on 
umpu, hu fo rmally chanaed 
Its n1me, a ~.:cordma to Phylhs 
Eld , apokcsperson for the 
aroup . The new name, Hyde 
Park Corne r, was voted on at 
the aro up 's last meetma. 
The Number Game 
Ms. bd ex platned that the 
name 11 denved fro m the 
Londo n square where speakers 
are free to speak o n any issue 
to pa se rs-by . 
Norsemen Basketball Wrapup 
llyde Park Co rner w1ll hold 
1ts next meetmg at the 
Po mp1ho House on Thursday , 
Apnl 12, at 8 :00 p.m. The 
tos)1c w11l be Welfare R1ghts 
and "all are welcome", 
accord in& to Ms. Eid . 
The f1nal stat1st1cs for be due to any number of 
NKS 's 197'2-73 basketball thtnkin&S mcluding falterina 
season revealed some defense and inJuries. 
com mendable Individual 
efforts but the team st1ll hun't 
come into then own . 
The Northern caaers , IS Unit, 
surpassed the1r 26 opponents 
in only the reboundma 
cateaory wha.le team statistics 
show that the Norsemen were 
outscored both from the field 











































PCT REB PTS AVE 
64.4 194 490 18 .9 
S4.4 188 302 13.2 
69.7 129 243 12.8 
64.7 ISS 300 IU 
63.6 70 86 7 .2 
80.0 78 106 4 .8 
62.S 48 160 6 .7 
44 .7 162 139 6.0 
80.7 ss 122 4 .9 
26.6 33 70 2 .9 
1S .O 31 S8 3 .2 
16.S 28 80 3.0 
2 6 3 .4 
However , sophomore 
forward, Rich Derkson's 490 
points (which 1ave him a 
coUe&e career total of 1006) 
took some of the sting out of 
the Norsemen's second strin& 
season of I 0· 16 which gives 
them a 22·31 overaU record . 
Reds "Teen Night" Set 
The 6'2 Derkson was clearly 
the sparkplua of the team. 
Besides beinJ the team's 
leading scorer, "Derk" also 
grabbed the most rebounds for 
the team and finished second 
in rebound averaae behind 
Chuch Berger. 
Perhaps the most pleasantly 
urprisin& aspect of individual 
performance for NK fans was 
the breaking of the total assist 
and field aoal, perccntaae 
records by freshman Grea Von 
Hoene and Steve Meier. 
Compared to last year's team 
statistics, the Norsemen 
improved their free throw and 
field goal percentages but fell 
behind m thier points per aame 
average . However , the 
Northern opponents unproved 
in every cateaory which could 
The Cincannati Red s, 
Western 01vision and Nat1onal 
League Champs in 1970 and 
1972 wiU hold thear first 
'TEEN NITE" on Friday 
April 20, when the Reds take 
on the Atlanta Braves. 
Admission will be one sawback 
for reaular three dollar seats 
Pre-same entertamment will be 
supplied by Blue Stone Ivory 
beamnma at 7 :30 (the game 
starts at 8 ;00) . And featuring 
that &ood ole ' Riverfront beer. 
Read about The Rites of 
Sprmg sports event tn the next 
1ssue of the Northerner 
Way- Lo 
Top quality gas • motor oil 
Fast, friendly service 
discottnt prices. 
2179 Memorial Pky. 
Ft. Thomas, Kentucky • Corner of Memorial Pky. and No. Ft. Thomas Ave. 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 
-- Bnnc:h --
BELLEVUE COMMERCIAL a SAVINGS 
H Mond-v thru Thundr{ 
0 
U All .t.y Fri.t.y 
R 
s Slturd-v 
9:00A. M. to 3:00P. M. 
9:00A. M. to 8:00P. M. 
9:00 A. M. to NOON 
WE ACCEPT ALL UTILITY IIP,.LS 
P•sonelized Gift Chedlt 
T....,.._.Chedls 
Trust Oet>wtment 
Slife Deposit Boxes 
Clrtific:atlll of Deposit 
Chedling a Sevlngo Accounts 
LOMit to fit your r.-11 
Chriltm• a V-lon Clubl 
Money Orden 
The Bank of Friendly Service 
0198.tif
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SG Discusses Cotillion Budget 
Monday , Student 
Gonrnmc:nt aot off to a 
delayed slut due to tome lilt 
mmute furniture arranama. but 
eventually the body tackled 
the proMems of a tentative 
Cotilhon budaet and the 
quahr•cat1ons for Mr. and Ms. 
Northern. 
Repre~ntat•ve Grea Hatfield 
presented a tentative budaet 
for the Cotillion upon which 
no two memben were Ill 
aareement except he and 
VICe-president Alan Tucker. 
However, after some d1scu s~Jon 
the body came to terms and 
the budget was passed w1th the 
vtew that it wu only tentative 
Scn1or (Ius Repreflentahve 
Ri c htrd Re1 s made the 
obscrntlon that the budget 
wu flu1d and 4.:ould be 
re·a rr a naed at need, but 
lhtfteld pomted out that 
tickets would rem am S 12 .00. 
llatfteld also proposed the 
quahficat•ons for Mr and Ms. 
Northern The proposed 
m•n•mum arade pomt averaae 
was n•sed to 2.5 and the 
m1n1mum of 30 credit hours 
was lowered to I 5. In 
reference to this , Jumor Clus 
Representati ve Gary Waao ner 
s t ated that Mr . and Ms. 
PSE Off To New Orleans 
P1 S1gma Epsilon's 17th wh1le compehn& aaamst othe r 
annual convent1on will be held chapters' teams m marketmg 
Apnl 13-15 , 1973 at the Situa tions 
Fontamebleau Motor Hotel, Representing I'Sl-. from 
New Orleans. PSE wall manaae Northern Kentucky Sta te will 
and promote natiOnally Its be Kevin Baker. Jay Sch1lltng, 
Compute•Marketm&Games for Tony Doolin& Jnd Mr . Ed 
a se lected group of Pi S•ama Mallin& . professor of 
Epsilon chapters. These markctmg. 
Games, supported by In addition. three days of 
Allis-Chalmers Corporation, sessions at the conven tio n w11l 
o frer PSE c hapters an be devoted to Development of 
mnovative method to deve lop Leader ship s kill s. These 
Sales and Marketmg stra teg~ sess1ons w1ll fcJture nationally 
1 ..1P5£tm·o~·a£·~··· ·1 ~;~~i~~~::~:~~~:!~~~~~~~b;~ 
: FAMILY SHOPPING CENT£11: : recognition by Busmessweek 
• co NGT • maaazme as the prototype o f l ll/l ;~.,~N·;;;, ~ the new concept o f Supe r 
~ ~ ~5ii" 1ii.'iii'"ii"iii"il· ••••••"! 8 If" 8,. 




THEY REALLY WORK!! 
Northern hould exemplify 
NKSC and upperda men 
would be more likely to have 
made 10mc mput mto the 
school than lower <:Ia men 
PreSident Dave Carnell 
announced that the new SG 
Cons•lltut•on had paued 111 
referendum vote by the 
students by 23 1·20 He 
explamed that th •s meant 
about 7% of the student body 
had voted 
The matter of when to have 
Sprma Break next year which 
wu voted on alona wath the 
Const•tut1on, was pretented by 
Wqone r He hac.l annount:ed 
the results to the 
Admm&Jiratave Counc1l and 
scud that the break would 
probably be dunna the last 
part of March. 
Representallve Steve Toner 
mtroduced 1 bill to have 
m•crophones purchased m 
order to have announcements 
of mterest to the academ1c 
co mmun1ty made m the 
Student Lounae. li e propose<J 
that the announl:ements be 
made at 12 noon and 11 7 p m. 
and the ball passed 
unanimously 
Just before adJOurnme nt , 
Represen tative Steve Branch 
suaacs:ted that a st andma 
comm1ttee be formed to work 
on m-the -sc hool public 
relations li e stated that thiS 
would act the students 
mterested m the colleae. T h1s 
also passed unanamously and 
Bran c h was appoanted 
cha 1rman of the committ ee. 
Classified Ads 
1965 Ford T-81rd, Power Creslv&ew, House fo r Rent • FOR SALE 1970 VW, low 
Steenng, Power D•sc Brakes, 6 rooms , unfurnashed 4 m1leaae. new tares. Sl250. Call 
Power Wmdows. Power Safety bedrooms, 1 bath. Ca ll · 781 · 1774 . 
locks. Climate Control Il ea I, 44 1-8348. ·w7:7A':'N:::T:;:E:;:D:-: -:5::-tu-d:-e-n t:-w-an-:t-ed-;-:-:-to 
Central Aar<'ondltion~na . 4 p k 1111 h h 
new whitewall t1res, radao and --------:---- ~~~~g a;am•lyi s(on~usech~~). 
clock Golden Brown/ Black FOR SALE - '69 Camara Bedroom plus run of the 
Vanyl top, new pamt , new convertible, 4 speed, 396 cu. house. $75 per month . Phone 
battery. Perfect cond1t1on m., excellent shape, Wh1te w•th 491 •7988
. 
Phone ; 371·8587. orange ra cmg stnpes. Call 
'7 1 Ford Galaxy, 500·8. 486 _3::7_1_-7_2_96_ ev_e_"'_";;_1'_· -:-:-:--
cu. m., power, a1r, automatic. Sha re an apart ment. Need one 
J7 ,000 mile s. Dual Tract1on or two g•rls to share apartment 
rea r and heavy duty sprmgs. m Ludlow • nea r Covmgto n. 
Towmg package and sa fety A ll new furniture ! Three 
features . Ca ll 78 1-3525 rooms and bath. SIOO a month 
evenmgs. total Ca ll Linda or Mr. Osborne, 
491 -7593 . 
For Sa le 1965 Pontiac----------
Tempest Stat•onwagon . 326 VW '69 Squarback with 
au to mallc. Runs good , aood ex tras, very aood condit ion. 
t1res. CalL 78 1-3750 after Sl 195. Call635-4935. 
3:00. 
'68 VW Ca mper , pop-up top, 
AM-FM rada o, exce ll ent 
co n d at ion. S 1800 . Ca ll 
421-6359 . 
TRY THE CLASS IFIEDS! 
· 72 V W SU P E RB EETLE. 
Leavlna for Germany. Must 
sell. Good miluae . AsJuna 
S2 1 00. Phone 49 1-564-4 . 
1967 1/2 ton camper truck. 
Ca ll 33 1-7009 or 781-2600, 
Ext. 133. 
INC. 
2443 Alexandria Pike 
H1ghlond Height s, Kentucky 
FOR SAL~ - '69 Camara 
convertible, aood condilion,l 
only 22,000 miles Call 
441 - 1529 morninas or 
eveninp. 
APART MENT FOR REI'IT 
Two bedrooms, ntwl) 
reno¥eted , central air 
cond •t•onln& , water free , 
k1tchen fully furmshed . Rent 
for SIOO a month . Apar1ment 
lonled on Locust Pike near 
Latonia . Call 291-1616 QJ 
)71-9195 
2 Snow tires for sale. Almost 
new. Sin • F78-14 (replaces 
7-75-14). S30 lor plir. Coli 
Zaniello , ext. 187 or 
781-3599. 
liEN NEEDED - $400.00 
FOR II WEEKS PART-nNE 
WORK I CALL TODAY 
96 1-64-40. 
FOR SALP Two 26" boys 
.coaster bicycles. One with 
basket , one wath luggage rack . 
Ca ll Chela at ext. 2 18 or home 
-356-2546. 
1 970 Olds "4 4 2'. 
Convertible Automatic. Call 
342-11122 or 78 1-2600. Ext 
133 
!Jo,.t 'lilwmas llui/Jin.g & J:.oan cAssocia.tion. 
25 NORTH FORT THOMAS AVENUE 
PHONE 441 -3302 
